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'Council Proceedings. -

Toledo, Or., June S, 1907.
The Common Council of tbo city of

Toledo met iu regular sessiou. Pre-
sentMayor Sonle, Councilman Avery,
Gaither, Rosebrook, Crosno, A. T.
Petersou, II. E, Peterson and Recorder
Krogstad.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

proved.
i; On motion it was ordered that the

County, Survey. r he employed to es-

tablish the grade on Hill street between
north side of Eighth nud north side of
Ninth streets.

Petition- - presented sigued by Fred
Stanton et al asking for the establishing
of a grade on Fourth streej between
east side of Graham street to the east
corner 01 lots 11 and VI In block 4 in
Stanton's addition to Toledo. Petition
granted.

On motion it was' ordered that the
County Surveyor be employed to sur-
vey and establish a grade on First
street between oast sido of Graham
tropf to ernrt Vuitn-o- N?ch pnd

Jones second addition, thence south on
said street one block ; and that Re-
corder he instructed to notify property
owners of said contemplated improve-
ment by publication.

On motion the City Marshal was in-

structed to notify merchants and others
not to leave trucks or other obstruc-
tions upon the sidewalks.' i

On motion th City Marshal was in-

structed" to notify Dan Grady to repair
damage to sidewalk in front of his
building on water front.

On motion the following claims
against the city were allowed under sus-
pension of the rules:
Toledo Water Co, hydrant rent for May.. $.10 00
Joe Hill, Marshal' salary lor May... 10 00
Otto O Reconlur'a sulary for

My....... ; i oo
0car Mlddlekntifl", premium on Insur-

ance policy 5 50
K H Van Cleve, oil .'; 25
Z M J)errick.surveyiiiii tale street 15 00

On motion Recorder was instructed
to purchase an e map of Toledo
for use of the Council. -

On motion Council adjourned. '

I Otto 0. Kroc.stad. Recorder.

Our Advertisers."
C.J. Smith, real estate dealer, an-

nounces that he removed from Tide-
water to Waldport.

R. S. Van Cleve calls attention to the
fact that botli phones uowconuect with
his store.

Read thu new card of Dr. K. D.
Bnivess. ,

'

The Toledo Tannery displays a new
ad. this week.

Schenck & Co. have put in a stock of
flour and feed in the building south' of
their meat market.

The Weather.
Station: Toledo; Mouth: May, 1907
Mean temperature, 54 2
Maximum temperature, 8.1; date, 30th.
Minimum temperature, 37 ; date, 20th.
Total precipitation, 3.07 inches.
Total snowfall, 0.
Prevailing direction of wind, nw.
Number of cloudless days, 12.
Number of part ly cloudy days, 12.
Number of cloudy days, 7.

Datesof light frost, 0.
Dates of killing frost, 0.,
pates of thunder storms, 0.

Otto O'Krogktad, Observer.
--

St. John'3 Church.
Services on the first and third Sun-

days of each mouth. Matins, Litany
and Sermon, 11:00 a. m. Evensong and
Sermon, 7;S0 p. m. Sunday School and
Catechism, ():-1- u. ni.

You are cordially invited to attend all
services. Seats free. Bring your
friends. Rev. P. Owen Jones,

. , Minister in Charge.

Dr. M. M. Davis is in ihe
city today.- J

Dick Abbey was down from Elk City
yesterday. -

Mrs. C. II. Williams returned to New-
port Sunday, afler a, visit with Toledo
friends.'

The C. & E. ia preparing to put in a
new siding west of the depot for the ac-

commodation of the Fir and Spruce
Lumber Company. .' '

,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Jones and
daughters of Independence were Sun
day visitors in 'loleUo. They have post-
poned their contemplated outing at
Otter Rock until August.

Toledo, Lincoln County, Oregon, Friday,

O. G. Dalaba was down from Elk City
last Saturday, ; ,

Mrs. E. W. Powers of Pioneer visited
in the city last night. '

W. L. Haines of Silcte was in the
city the fore part of the week.

J. C. Barnes of Bay View had busi-
ness in the city Monday night.

Charlie Stanton and John Ludemann
were up from Waldport yesterday.

Mr. ,and Mrs. G. 11. Uorsfall and
daughter of Siletz were iu the city yes-
terday.

James Hoover of Siletz left Wednes-
day morning on a business trip to
Portland.

Vernon Jones of Independence came
through Wednesday evening on his
way to Otter Rock. .

Internal Revenue Inspector J. W.
Hobbs has been nosiu' around in Lin-
coln county this week.

Deputy Couuty Clerk Lee Wade re-

turned yesterday morning from a trip
into the Beaver creek country.

Next Sunday afternoon, Juue 9, at 3
o'clock, Rev. C. T. Whittlesey will
preach at the Alder Grove schoolhouse.

Two carloads of ties went east yester
day from the Altree mill, which also
sent about 45,000 feet to Newport on the
barge.

N John Guilliams was up from Beaver
Creek the latter part of last w eek and
reported "somethin' scand'lous" goin'
on in his neighborhood.

W. C. Copeland has purchased Mrs.
J. A. Hall's residence nrooertv. Mra
Hall expects to remove to her old home
in Jsebrnska about July.l.

Miss Ruth Ofstedahl arrived last
Friday, eveujng from Seattle and will
reside with her mother and brother
this summer in their Toledo home

Surveyor-Derric- k is Dlattim? tin. an
acres adjaceut to Run Botlom for the

ir and Spruce Lumber Company,
wnicn will in due time be adorned with
cottages.

Mrs. W.J. Wade slipped' and "fell" at
ner Home m Toledo last Saturday even
ing and her left arm was broken just
auove the wrist. Dr Burgess attended
the injury.

n. v. Mann of Yaqnma was in the
city Wednesday, having acted as guide
lor uev. Korick aud family, who went
to aquina m Lentden's launch to see
the steamer Leggett and returned via
tne trail.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Rosebrook arrived
last evening from San Eancisco for
visu wir,n the former's parents. They
win leave next Wednesday for Marv
ville, California, whore Leon baa an
encasement as musician in a theater.

The Fir and Spruce Lumber Com.
pany started up itsxnew toilers and
engine the fore part of the week nn.l
the mill will soon g business in
earliest. Tl.n m , lie, i,.:..,. j ...

operation nndbe logs from that camp
are now coming id

Mr. and Mrs. John Hyde from near
f lnlomath and MY. unt M re T V
Hyde of Eddyvjlle, with several younger
members of ihe family.aad Mrs. E. G.
White of Falls City arrival m Toledo
bnnday for a visit with County Treas-
urer and Mrs. J. L. Hyde, n

Weather being favorable, the Toledo
baseball team, accompanied by . h..h
of fans, will go to Elk City Sunday for
a Kme wui) the team of that place. A
hot contest is anticinntid . Tho ...i,,.- - vn v n iiu
wish to atterid may purchHse'launch
tickets at Krogstad's; price 60 cents.

The given at Woodmen
Hall last night by the Women's rh..i
Corps for the benefit of the cemetery
sidewalk fund was not very well patron- -

iaen, considering its object. ' However,
the Corps fully appreciates the assist-
ance rendered by those present.
'

The steamer Francis H; Leggett
crossed out from the Yaquiua docks at
8 o'clock yesterday morning for San
Pedro, Calif., with 920.000 feet of lum-be- r.

Captain Traev Dwia fi- -
vessel over the bar and was brought
back by the g crew. The .

Leggett went out without a hitch, the
lowest depth' of water encountered
oeing xa feet, and that only in one spot.
The bout d I'eU' H litf.la loco M.nn Irt .......

J 1.11UU iJ 1UUL,
the tide being a little more than two
thirds full. Pretty good-showin- for a
harbor and bar that ia not on the list
of Government pets. ,

And Toledo Won.
The Toledo and Siletz baseball teams

came together Sunday on tfie local
grounds and when the ourtain fell on
the final scene Ihe score-keepe- r an-
nounced "Toledo, 9 ; Siletz, 7." It was
a good game,swith tlie result always in
dou,bt. Both batteries worked nicely
from start to finish. Fred Lilly started
in to receive Jorgenson for Toledo, but
was put out of' the game in the first
inning by a broken finger, the result of
reaching for a wide ooe with bis mittless
paw. George McBride took his. place
behind the bat and gave a very credit-
able exhibition.' Fitcher Jorgenson had
a shade the better of his argument with
Blacketer, but the hitting on both sides
was lighter than the score indicates,
the condition of the diamond being
responsible for several bobbles. Mike,
Ed Avery's pointer, lent valuable as-

sistance during the game by retrievihg
the ball whenever it was fouled into a
nearby pond. The game was pleasing-
ly free from kicking and rowdyism.
Billy Simpson of Elk City gave unani- -

uious satisfaction as umpire. Follow
ing is the line-u- aud score by innings :

TOLEDO 6ILKTZ

McBride Catcher Blacketer, Pitcher
Jorgenson,. . . . Pitcher Collins, Shortstop
Burgess, 1st base Strong 3d base
Howell, 2d base Bunnell 2d base
Goodell 3d base Fatrchlld Left Held
Olan Shortstop Lane, Catcher
Ilayden, Held Arden 1st bare
Kelson,. . .Center Held Lhwhou,. ..Caiter field
Anderson, .Right field Crook Kljjht field

SCORE BV INNINGS
' 1 2 3 4 5 6 8

Toledo 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 9
Sileti 1 0 0 0 3 1 1- - 7

Waldport Items.
Mr. Hammel has returned to Wald

port from a' business trip to Portland
Mr. Keady expects to move his family

to Waldport soon.
The boat Eva has been expected in

for some time'with a lot.of freight for
the Waldport Lumber Company. The
new company has about forty men in
the mill and woods. J. Kent has taken
the contract of logging. His ox team
came in from the Alsea Valley Sunday,

Waldport does not seem like the same
place any more, for everyone is buny at
somethings-Improvemen- ts of all kinds
going ahead. Iow if the Government
would put out a couple of buovs on the
bar and do some dredging inside, we
would have no trouble in boats coming
in aud taking out the lumber, for our
bar is a good natural bar. The captain
ofthe Eva reports 14 feet of waterm
the bar at half tidb. He says the
cuauncl is not very wide, but wide
enough for any ordinary boat to come
in. l rtjiuK wjtu the mdof Uncle Sam
we can have a good harbor. The buoy
at the mouth of the bay is not near the
channel. Weare'in need of a nioorins?
buoy and one buoy inside.

The .Yachats people are bon'n.l tn
nave good tcloohone Mmmnn;i;nnu u viiwavti
with Waldport, having two lines into
central. Their Una will tmrdir

Martin Lyons was up from Ynchnta
a tew days ago. Rety Ludemann was
also a visitor from there.

The Elmore cannery has been trrentlv
improved. A fiue large packing room
has been built and now thev intend
adding an ioe plant. We will have ice
cream this summer. Fishing will soon
commence.

Mr. Lebow returned home to takn bit
place in the s tore. He looks as ploaaan
as ever.

Fielding Goin Iras returned hnmn
with a better half.

C. L. Diven has c.une home for the
summer with his family. HoJ w JCjr g
Waldport beats Portland for health. '

The opening ball at the new hall was
a success. Ihere was a large crowd and
all enjoyed themselves. It is surlv mi
improvement over the old hall, for there
is much more room, but it is none too
large.

Legal Blanks for Sale.
Warranty and quitclaim deeds, chat.

tel mortgagosand leases, at ThbLeadeh
oiilce.

- ,
Ed Sullivan of Newport ws a Valley-War- d

passenger this morning.
Jack Morgan arrived yesterday from

his Euchre Mountain home ou a' busi-ues- s

mission.
Captain McJunkin took a party to

Yaquina yesterday to see the steamer
Leggett go out, but the boat had gone
when they reached the docks.
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mder.
Surveyor Wygant of Newport is in J

the citv todav
AhnnnA.. T 1 m n ...r run lates or uorva ia

was in the city Tuesday. '

alter Harding and family visited !

their farm near Chitwood Saturday. j

Express Messenirer William Tnnsr rf
Vn : .. .. I 11 ; . .. ..

.
"nu uusiness in ine City Tues- -

1 tttnay nignt. y

George McBride of the Fir and Spruce
Lumber Company went to PortlanJ
Mouday on business.

Commissioner John Fogarty of New-
port was iu Toledo Tuesday night and
Wed nesdyy forenoon.

Mrs. Edward Allen of Shedd arrived
Tuesday evening for a visit with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Clark.

After a protracted set-t- o with asthma,
L. M. Starr, was able to be among us
again the fore part of the week.

Shed Rosebrook left Saturday morn-
ing for Portland, whore he expected to
connect with a position in one of the
theater orchestras.

General rassciicr Aguit Guuimo P.
Nevins and Superintendent J. T. Walsh
of the C. A E. visited the terminus the
fore part of the woek.

Dennis Cusack is now conducting
the Commercial Hotel aud t. R. Ells-
worth is installed iu his new hotel just
south of ehe old Parker House.

I. J. Pepin, L. F. Pepin arid sons
Pearl and Archie of Chitwood were in
the city Monday. They report part of
the road between Chitwood and Toledo
iu "horrible couditiou."

The entertainment given last Friday
night at Woodmen Hall by the Camp
and Circle was enjoyed by a large num-
ber of members and invited euests.
That dog Bingo wa resurrected and
trotted out lor the closing; act.

The hose team of the Fire Depart-
ment had a brief drill Wednesda
evening and got there in fine style
The run down Hill street was a hair
raiser. The small bovs should be com
pelled to keep out of the way during
these runs. Some day there'll be a
funeral.

' An Abuse of Liberty.
Emma Goldman, anarchist, is aeal- -

Ollnlv Pllffnnfld. in rim iwotlnn nf. "a
tbo seeds of dissension and disorder
broadcast, or as far as her cow er can
reach, throughout tho land. Born in
Germany, she drifted to this country
nearly a quarter of a century ago.
Without an endowment by nature that
would lead her to appreciate the bless
ings of individual liberty, she has
steadily, for many vears, abused its
privileges and goes up and down the
land proclaiming anarchistic doctrines
unchallenged. Blowing with the fiery
breath the coal between capital and
labor, aud Indorsing principles that
lead to disorder, with its consequences
of violence and murder, this woman
exemplifies, every time she makey a
speech upon a public platform, the
Sioueroua tolerance of the Government
she coarsely reviles and impudently
defies.

The weak dace in a Republican form
of government is disclosed bv the free
dom that is allowed to anarchists whose
boldly proclaimed mission it is to en
courage men and womon to defy the
law under which they live and the pro
tection of which thoy claim. Boasting
what she calls tho "philosophy of an
archism,'' this woman goes up nnd
down tho country sowing broadcast
with her breath and by menus of an
archistic pamphlets the doctrine of
violence as a panacea for the ills of
Dovertv. the ennnlizntiou of Dronorty
ownership and tho necessity for labor.
These utterances, fulling upon the ears
of the unthinking, arouse untutored
minds to pernicious activity; falling
upon the ears of the vicious, they them
incite to crime; upon the ears of labor,
already attuned to tho whimperings of
rell'-pit- they take tho form of a just
protest against conditions that compel
men to work for a living. To the extent

80,that thev find a receutive soil, they
germinate as evil sued, take root and
bear fruitage of their kind.

Perhaps there is no way under our
institutions to prevent the broadcast
sowing of this evil seed, though the
crpp that springs from it is plainly a
menace to society nud a wanton abuse
of freedom of speech which is guaran-
teed to it8cltizens by a magua.uiw,oua.
Govern meut. Oregonian. '''
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Live Stock Interests.
(Special correspondence).. .rmnu, ur., June a, 1007.

Tremendous interest is being devel- -
ojped in the convention of the Oregon
Development League Junn 21 aud 22,
and large delegations are nsnrArl frrwn
all sections of the state as a result of
the low rates of transportation. .Au
advance meeting of the presidents and
secretaries of the' different organiza-
tions composing the League will be
held in the convention room of the
Portland Commercial Club (second
floor, Sixth and Alder streets) Thurs-
day night, June 20, at 8 o'clock. The
hope of the League officers relative to
this meeting is that tho active men of
Oregon may be able to unite upon plans
that will greatly add to the population
of the state, and agree upon some
scheme which will secure the

of the entire population of the
state in getting the full advantage of
tho colonist rates which begin Septem-
ber 1 and continue until October 31.

The Portland Rnn Show nnH Firot
is to be a great attraction and it will
certainly be of much benefit to visitors
from all parts of the state of Oregon,
as any movement that brings us nearer
to nature's beautiful things does us
good.

The success of tho Live Stock Associ-
ation is assured. Thursday morning at
10 o'clock thoro will be a meeting in the
parlors of tho Portlaud Commercial
Club fo solicit subscriptions for stock,
and Portland owes tho perfecting of the
orgauization to the state at large, for
everyone realizes that the greatest suc-
cess of tho Lewis and Clark Exposition
was tho live stock show; that the great-es- t

advertisement Oregon received at
the St. Louis Exposition was tho fact
that"Lorelta D." proved to tho world
by drawing first prize that Oregon was
the world's best dairy country, und now
with the location of both Armour aud
Swift, Oregon and the Pacific North-- '
west should go forward iu the develop-
ment of live stock aud supply the
Orient aud Alaska, the best markets in
the world.

The tourist rates, at a littlo more
than one fare for tlip round trip and
good for Oregon from nil parts of the
United Sutes went on sale Saturday in
all ticket ollices tji i onghout tho country.

Grand Celebration.
Siletz will (wlnlinitn Hm l.Vi.i-r- l, t

July. Following is the program:
10 a. in. Parade to grounds, headed by

the brass band, followed by tho In-

dians in native costume.
10:30 a. m. Musio bv t he band

Address by the President
Music by the band
Reading Declaration of Independence
"Star Spangled Banner" by the child-

ren , i

Speaking f
12 in. A grand feast.
1 p. in. Sports : Baseball Siletz vs.

Toledo, tug of war, foot racing, run-
ning broad'junip, horse racing, Indian

'

Bhinnoy game, boat racing, Indian
feather dunce. Prizes will be awarded
in each event.
Fireworks iu the evening.
A grand ball at Metoalfo hall iu the

evening. Good music.
Cotiio onel Come all!

For Sale. '"
',.

"feam young inarus, weight 1000 and'
1100 pounds, wagon and harness, I?2S0;
also one heavy work mare, S75. En-
quire at J. C. Dixon's, Elk Citv, Or.

Team For Sale.
Good team, weight about 1200, harness

and wagon ; also good milch cow, fresh
September 1. Cheap.

wiim.ns iUl.MU.NAI.U, IOI0UO, Ul'.

Sfoeriff'3 Sale. ,

On the 0th of July. 1!H)7. at Ihe hour nf
o'clock i. in., at :he front door of the Court-
house hi Toledo, Oregon, I will sell at'jmbllo
auction, to I he lilK heat Mddor for cash In '
haud, the following doscirlbed real eslam. .

towlt: All that part of tho sh' ; nf
T. 10 . li. 8 west, W illamette Meridian, ta ,

Orcfjou, except tht part thereof Hold hi
Fruit Company by Jnine Jlmiiarand

wife by deed dated August 1.1, tS'iland aim.
except that part thereof sold by mid Jamva ;

IlRinar and wi,lB to 41. Schmidt by deed dated
March 7, V!(. JiiJ mile is miula under an

In my Ijunds Issued out of ihe Circuit
Court of the Stnleof Oregon for Lincoln
County, In the suit of Willis 11. Wright, plsln-tltt-

vs. DavM Iliimar et al, dofundnnU, it pro.
;eeliiiK to foreclose a inortguge.

J. ir. 'kobs,
sjhQrlfl of Mucoln County, Oregon.


